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THE damicrats in congress have

decided to ribindon their scheme of'

pushing through electoral bill and

will devote ttotr energies ia attend

to the rojrulir business of tlio rest ! on.

Tats loiks like the promised-

bod

de&th-

of

repentance.-

IT

.

is intimated that there may be-

ootae fnrthcr changes iu the militiry

growing out thedepartments ,

transferring of the various departmen-

commanders. . Omaha ponplu hope

that the present command at Fort

Omaha may remaia unchanged.-

FUOJI

.

prea lit indications coiigreaa

will pass a funding bill at the present

Ecjjion. A number of Now York

bankers , among whom are Fisk &

Hatch , believe that a long time 3 ptr
cent bond can be successfully floated

on the market. O.hers are inclined

to doubt the success of uny loan bear-

ing

¬

a lower rate of interest than 3 C5

TilE opening of another brickyard

in Omaha is a cause for congratuli-

ti

-

a. Tae demand for brick in our

city has bsen eo greit that quality 1m-

"been neglected in the endeavor lo sup-

ply

¬

quantity. With our clsya , there
is no reason why an ubundaccp cf

tine brick should not be manufactured

in our city , thus obviating the neccs

ally at.d oxpurma of sending out off

town for the article.

TUB BEK biucercly regrets the un-

holy

¬

warfare between its esteemed

morairg contemporaries. It looks

very much as if the center editors had
turned over their duties to tvro juve-

niles

¬

, who forgot the high mission of

the papers on V7hch they arc em-

plyed.
-

. Tha ll&rald , " ( hfe'onlyurII-

RJOUS journal in the west ," calls the
r * J "jifilsrart: organ ," whoso motto ie-

'Vower , Prebtigo and Plaadcr ,"

"literary thief, " and the Republican

Cracofully rejoins by accusing the
Herald of b ing a "journalist ! .: biaik-

smith.

-

. " While the public will doubt-

less

¬

decide that both time clmrgai urn

correct , they vitl also dsplore with
THE BEE this unseemly rivalry of two
over-ambitioua young mon.

THE KOEU PROBLEM.-

is

.

not alone in the incir-

vomouco

-

nnd distress which the is ot -

iiiriug from a lack of adequate BUI

plies ot fuel. Minnesota , Ivtnca1

Dakota and IOWA are equally per-

i

-

'.ers i for a aolu'iori of the fuel
question , which at the present tire

pirticularly pressing. Tiio problem
of fuel aupply for iha prairie legions
of tue vest is vitally important to
the ee'.tlement nnd development of-

ojr country. As we are now situated ,

our people are entirely dependent for
their fuel the supplies of
coil hauled over the trahs
partition lines from reat dir-

ttucas
-

and laid down at our
i at hijh prices. The lack of-

on our railroads ha lately prc-

ver.toi
-

them from furnishing the
priirlo regions of the state with
aaflicicut amount for their must ur-

gant demands and much inconvenicnc-
otni> distress has b enXthe result.-

TJut

.

oven if the supply of coal and
=rood equal to the demand
there are thousands of our poor sot
tiara who cannot afford to pay th-

piicea asked for them. Seine
choapsr substitute for these
kinds of fuel would bo a boon to this
class of our people and recognizing this
fact inventors nro directing their at-

tention
¬

to the question with strong
hopes of its speedy solution. The
Pioneer Press in a leading editorial on
the subject mentions the extensive
USB of hay amous the Moimonito ? .

Hey has , however , bean found in-

ndequate as fuel because the ordinary
, stoves in USB require such froqneiit-

replenithmg. . Another recent sugges-
tion

¬

is the pressing into solid blocks
cornstalks and coal tar and u-ing in a
common wood stove A western
farmer who siys that he has
undo the oxporimsnt with
Buciens proposes that cvory farmer
should raise his owa fusl , by planting
half an acre or sa of sunflower * . The
cunflowor grows with great luxuriance
oa our rich pr&irie soils. The stalk iu-

a'suraraer'a growth from t-

tains a height of six or seven faet , aud-

is ahoutaslig nronndas a man's wrist-
.It

.

is oily and burns well , and is said
to be a far better fuel thau hay , and
lo 1> 3 little inferior to wood or coal ,

while ita cost would bo next to noth-
ing.

¬

. It would be au interesting and
cheerful feiluro of ou ? farm econo-
mies

¬

if the sunQiwer could be-

ta do such practical service in tro-

v'inter as "supplying the household
with fuel.

The PJonrer-Prwj thinks
most practical su estiou on the fuel
question is one which proposes to do
away with fuel entirely in heatin-
houses. . -

ProfeasorWebster Wells , late of the
JMaisachusattt institute of technology

discovered and had in practical j

operation tor soma months a machine
spplyin ; tko priticip l of friction for
gener tins* heat for houses , cirs , etc-

.It
.

consists only of &n iron cylinder ,
two feet loi'g and one foot
in diameter, having a fixad plata
of hardened iron iu one aid
nad a second plata attached to a
revolving shaft , which presses lightly
or o'.oses upon the fixed plate , ta cr-

c

: -

i-nstances require. The cylinder Is

Tied with wntor , the shaft revolvjs ,
I

i

aid from tha friction oi the plttte *

witer is heated la an incredibly hoit
i ; lime , aad by means of i loam pipe * ,

u CArrznd to great dii' uces for heat ¬

ing. It is claiwd that the pJter ro-

i uired is, in proportion to-

i in results , inconsiderable. A-

tjmpany haa baen formed in-

TiOJtou for ictrodnciag the cyetcm.

farmers could utc their horses , that
i re idle In winterto create the power ,

110 only expenditure being oatr,
Hch ara abundantly produced from

i a laad. Or, still better , utilize the J.
tnd , that is EO constantly and vio- "n

1 Jtly blowing onlbo prairies. Who
fii 1 uowr , says the .Honccr-Pnss , tut

1 s may yet be the solution cf the
vexed fuel question.

THE BIG HOKN

report of Lieutenant William

P. Clark , irho has recently made an-

ixtensivei nul't ry rcoounohssnce-

hrou' ' ' h the Eig Horn country is in-

raading.

-

. Tois region has

received little attention from our gov-

ernment

-

surveys , though frcrn tine
to time reports of its fertile valleys ,

so admirably adapted for grazing , hate
crept into tha pjpera through atotk
men and prospectors. In his report
o the adjutant general , U. S. A. , ae-

partoient

-

I of Dakota , tha lieutenant
states many interesting facts. The

ixpediiion under his command con-

hted
-

of twenty cavalrymen aud-

welva Cheyenne Indians. It left Ft.-

Keogb

.

, Montana , on the 21st of June
and proceeded up tLc Robebud river
o wilhin thirty miiea of the Ouster

battleSeld , and from thence swung
round in a circle to the south ,

through the Bis ; Horn mountains , back
down the little Uig Horn river , which
Clurk now the Custrr river ,

through the Bg Horn canyon to
the Ouster battlefield itself. The
time occupied in doing this was

seventy-five caa , and the distance
traveled was upwards cf 1,000 mile ? .

Though gold and silver were earnestly
sought for under the guidauco of the
Cheyennea but a few traces of these
me'-als vrero found. Much fine coun-

try
¬

well adapted to ctock raiting was

dissevered , and a large number of
routes mapped out through * he moun-
tains.

¬

. Tne country traveled is-

de'cribsd as being very high
above the ee * and on many of the
pea'is the mow is perpstcal. tThu val-

leys
¬

of the lower Tongue , Powder and
B.g Horn rivers , which bat tbne
years ago were an Inai-m paraiii e ,

and through which ahr-g daof troops
found ciffioulty ia forcing its tvr.-
yagiiast tha liostilas , ro a vr reoorttd-
by Clark as balajj filled with white
settlers and ortensive stock rauch" ? ,

iQD of which have herds of 20.0CO
cattle upon thfiu.

TUB otutu of Illn.oiii has granted a-

chr<ttor.to the Iihuuis Central rcilroad-
compiny. . The privilege accompany-
ing this ratit wt-ra no greater than
those given b ? Nebra4a to the rail-

roads
¬

"Withtn hsr' holders. Tha new
constitution of Illinois contained a-

clauae rittilied against the most deeper *
ate opposition of tha railroads which
provided that aiven per cent of the
gross semi-annual earnings of the Illi-
nois

¬

Osn r tl should be paid over to the
atix'e, and that thefuuri resulting from
these psyiDHn'2 should be sjt apart for
the extinguishment of the state c tbt
and aftei w.ird for the payment of or-

dinary espei.sca of the govern ¬

ment. The state rang with
tha hovrls of iudignation-
of the compiny. The provision was
denounced r.i communistit : and revo-

lutionary.
¬

. Tao people wore informed
tlufc its prsssge vould result in thf-

ruiuition of the rmd. Sinoa 1872
the Illinoia Central hss paid into the
tate treasury nearly tbree and a htlf

millions of dollars. Within a yerr
the staio debt will bo entirely ostin-
puiehed , nnd it is anticipated vrl

In

this ia doko the revenue arising from
ihls lax will piy sll tjo? nrcessary ei-
po3.ies

-

of the "gpresnmcnt. In the
meantime the r.iilroad Jiaa paver been
ia so prosperous icondition. . Its
stock hss risn from 74 to above par ,
and the company is haudsoine-
dividends. .

FOE THE GAVEL.

The Contest Narrowing Be-

tween
¬

Judge Kaley and
Renegade Howe-

.Ihe

.

Letter Lavishly Laru-
pooned.

-
* .

THE SPlL'AKERSHIP.-
H.

.
. 3. Kiloy , rcpresentalire-elact

from the Slat dialuct , is favorab'y
mentioned by many pnpera in this prt-
of the state for the epoakerxhip.
have no choice among the many can ¬

didates spulien offer this position&ny
further limn to see the Neniaha coun-
ty

¬

"Groat Im" defeated. The
people of .Nebraska prefer a man
chrsen for speaker mho is more pure
uud undefined. [ rUoomington Ar us.

The Pilot ia in perfect accord with
the above sentiment. Church Howe ,
"tho Nemaha connly 'Groat I am ,

" "
i: without doubt ouo of the most un-
Bcrupu'ous

-
and uiiuy sided prliticiat s

tlint ever flourshed on Kobraika soil ,
=.nd it is to ba hoped tint the num ¬

bers of the lower house will ct upon
tha suggestion that ' 'ihe p plo .

{

Xcbraska prefer a m&n chosua f
R'lO'korwho is moro pare aud uudef-
iled.

-
. "

A lain nho ia coatin'ialfy soaking
notornty and paahiny hmself: forvrArd
for uupjrleiit positions i.n every con-
ccivnbic

-
ocC'Bicn is not likely to in-

spire
¬

the people with conrideuce in
hi integrity of purpose. In the light
of C * Uci Homo's put political re-
ojrd it would no n lasting dis raca to
the li'iuso to elect him to the Epcakor-
shij

-
) , aud ivd do not believe the

members elected can a?, rd ti take the
ropi > uiibiliry of such an ac'ion.
Tti ra are others , who , in addition to
the rcq iisite qualifications for the
olnse , i os-eii a r . dilution for common
honesty. [Blair Pilot.

The Liocoln Democrat says Church
lus t f y-seven members of the
ture who will stick to niin

through thict aud thin. There is not
a word of truth in this. Church ilowe
will not rtcsive iha support of h's
wn delr jation Mark it. [Ponca

Repablican. x-

N'lihin :; is nioro cssetitiil to good
lasitlation thii winter, tonn that the
house should h ve a cond presiding
officer a man of ability tnd integrity
and ono poseews tha entire conu-

etica
-

of the rns-nb r of the house.
Snch an ofScdr we belie vo can bo found
in the person of Judge JCaley , of Red
Cloud. No dozti uiendo bo muchiu
shaping leg station as does tha speaker
by the r.ppoiu'ment of tha various
committees. Wo bs-lieva that with
Judge Kuley in the-chair, western
Nebraska will be honestly and fairly
represented on all committees , some-
thing

¬

that has not basn done iu the
iiast. Juniali Herald.-

Thera
.

ara already many anxious as-
piranti

-
for the spe.ikorahip iu our

atato legislature , tp convene next
month. Among tuo many nataca
mentioned fur the responsible position
f preeidingofliccr , t ie nanio of Hon.

0. Robbcrts , of Bntler , sttnds out
bold relief. 3Ir. R bberts

fliat representative of the 51st
representative district by n majority

f over 500 , n most handsome rec-
pniticn

-
of ability and fitness. His

lolitical oppcnent was the strongest

candidate of the democratic parly-
of the district , which last year pare
n democratic majority of over 300
His majority in this county was 703-

sgainst a democratic majority oi 135
two years ago.We challenge any

. competitor to show a more complete
and fall homo endorsement. It is-

ur d by the prominent republicans
of the Fifty-first district that Mr-

.Ilotcits
.

is wholly free from any en-

tni'iog
-

; alliances , and if honored
' wuh the petition of presidirg officer ,

we will hear no charges of ' 'pacfced"-
comniittiep , partisan vulinca , and a
thousand and ono other objections ,
go frequently heard inconnection with
legislative proceedings. The sterling
qualities of Mr. llobberts as a lawyer ,
his knowledge of patliamuntary roles ,
and the claim of "district constitu-
ency

¬

'o H reasonable recognition in
the coming legislature , cmuot fail of
acknowledgment and careful consid-
eration

¬

in tM organization of the
lower house. [Butler Co. Prets.-

Hon.

.

. Edmund Bartlett , of Douglas
county , is prominently mentioned as
the next epaker cf the Nebrwka leg ¬

islature. [Sioux City Journal.
Church Howe is a candidate for

speaker. It no betier candidate can
bo founi the lfmilaur should adver-
tise

¬

for ono. [Xorth Bend Indepen-
dent.

¬

.

It hi ? b l rion iy Come to our
ears , living , a w.do far away from
these who know of such things , that
another of i ur vronhy representa-
tives

¬

, Hon. Theo ti. Sshick , ia aho r.
candidate for th- incoming Initiative
anciiorihip , snd in * pi o of the fact
thac we havp so fir advocated ifr.
Howe , wo shall , In justice to Mr.-

Scluck
.

, throw what little iufluencc wo
may possess to his inttrest , and in-

vew: of the manner in which Mr.
Howe received his nomination , vre-

c inKidor that to a certain extent , ho-

i ght to a tist Mr. . Schick in reaching
tin ; position

We only regret tlmt wo ware not
Sooner informed of th's move , KS we
like to advocate a man who will ba a
representative of the people at Hraro-

.niio
.

tint is not a North Fiitta man
any more than a South Platle man ,
and one tlut is interested enough in-

"hr ae iiutitutioua" to give hi sup-
pi

-

rt ; a man who does not receive
Urave accasalions from more than half
t".e pircrsin the state (the truth of
which we knofr nanght , though where
thero'a a eood deal of snoko > etc , )
and one thif ia iu every way compe-
tent

¬

to fill cVen so responsible a po-

sition
¬

1.3 thst above mentiorod.-
Mf.

.

. Shick it a gpn lcmsn of nnre
hordinmr Ipgal ability , and wt1-

1"up" to pBrlistnontary rules and
usages , and his rulings and commit-
uea

-
v.iil bo of no Jess benefit to the

s-jito than would Jlr Howe's and na
the latter gentleman has had lota of-

glorv , his been peixnUted to "apreod-
himself" repeatedly , thereby pain-
ing

¬

a reputation far and wide ,
he ought to Voluntarily offer
his support and services to ono
who would icpresent Nenuha-
S3 faithfully and sbly as he himself
could do. A man fitted for this pea
itio'f , that wants it, phould not be en-
'ir

-

ly ignored just because he lacks a
certain amount of ' 'cheap ilotorioty , "
and e fesl Mr. S mil draw a number
of votis from adj iiing counties tha
are li'terly opposed lo all elapses of-

p 1-tical wire-pullers nnd monopo-
lst

-

: ? , and who have through the press
intimated tl. ir non-support of Mr.-

Howe.
.

.
If a aan f.om this "neck of the

wojds"ia wanted , why nonchooaa ono
against vrhfim not a word has been

or can bs said , And end all this "mud
alin.'ipg" at once. Such a man ;is
Theodore L " chick. [Sheridan Post.

SALE OF INDIAN LAND :* .

FULL TEXT OF T H 3ILL FOK TIIK BALE
OF THE OTOE AM) 2II330UKiA RESEll -

j VATIOS Kf SJSKAS1CA AM) KANSAS-
.TViiliingtoa

.

Specia' * o Tlio CMcs oxTlrrfej. ICth
' Senator PtxJ * ck to dny succeeded

infce'.tinc ; tile t-enato to pass a bill
rjrovidirgfor thi- sift ot the remain-
der

-

of the rasciv.ilion of the confed-
erated

¬

Otoo iin'l Miisiuria tribes of
Indiana , in the sUtoi of Nebraska and
Ksnsts. Thio bill , which is of great
interest to the settlers of the twojstates
mentioned is given m full as follows :

Section 1. That with the consent of
the Otoa and Missoutia tribes of In-
dians

¬

, expressed in open council , the
(secretary of the interior is antli riz - d-

heto custo bo surveyed and sold
rcmsLder of the reservation "of said
Induing lyiug in the eta to of Kanias
and Nebraska.-

Sec.
.

. 2 Ttiat the linds EO surveyed
be npprahed by three commis-

sicners
-

, one of whom shall be de-

si.fiutcd
-

by oaid Indians in open coun-
cil

'

and the other two by the secretary
of interior.-

Sec.
.

, . 3. That after the survey and
appraisement of raid lands the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior shall be , and hfite-
liy

-

is .intaor.z"d * off r ih tame for
sale through the TTniU-u Stxtea public
landoitica at B iAtrice , Ntib. , in tracts
not exceeding 100 acres , for cash , to
actual settlers , or persons who shall
make oath before the register or the
receiver of the land cilice at Beatrice i
Nub. , that they intend to occupy the
tbo hnd for authority to purchase and
apply , nnd xvho shall within three
months from the dxte of such
:iplicition; , mike t a permanent
Bettlemeut upon the samoin tracts not
exceeding ICO acras to each purchaser :
ProviJed , That if, in the judgment of
the tecretary of tao Interior, it ahail-
bu more advantageous to sa'l' siid lands
upon deferred payments , he may , * ith-
tne consent f the Indians , expressed
in open council , dispose of the same
upon the following terms as to pay-
ments

¬

, that is to say : Ono quarter in
cash , to became due and payable at-
rho i-xoiration of throe months from
tboda'eof the filing of an application
as herein before required ; ono quarter
iu one yi'ar , one-quarter in two yo rs ,
and one-quirter in three years From
the data ot the same , with iuter Etat
the rate of six: per centum paranunm ;

but in case of default in cash pay-
ment

¬

, as hereinbefore ri.quired , the
person thus defaulting shall f > rfeicab-
so'utoJy

-

his light to the tract fo'r the
purchiao of which ho hai applied ;
and provided further , that whentTer-
auy person thill apply , under the pro-
visions

¬

of this act , ta purchase a tract-
coiwining

-

a fractional excess over the
160 , if the excess is less than forty
c-es , is contiguous , and results from

Suability in the survey to make to vn-

ehip
-

hnd sectional lines conform to the
boundary Lno of the reservation , his
njpp'icition thall not ba refectpd on
account of such exce.-s , but if no
other objection cziata the purchaiu
shall ba l-.wed aa in other cr-set ; and
provided further , thsc no portion of
said lane shall be sold at' less than
the appraieed value thereof , nnd in no
case at 1 S3 than 2.50 per acre.-

Sec.
.

. f. That the proceeds of the
of svd Isnds shall bo placed to

the credit of said Indians ia the
trccsury of the United States, and
shall bear interest at the rate of five
par centum per annum , which Income
shall be annually expended for the
benefit of s&id Indians , under the di-
rection

¬

of the secretary of the interior ,
Sec. 5. That the secretary of the

interior may , with the consent of the
Indians , expressed in open council ,
secure the reservation lands upon
which to locate e id Indians , cause
their removal therefo, and expend
such sum ss may hs necessary for
their comfort and advancement in
civilization , not exceeding $100,000 ,
including cost of survey * and expense
of removal , the same to bo drawn
from the fund arising from the sale of
their lauds , undzr the act approved
August 16lh , 18C6.

JAY'S' JATTNTIUGS

Over Nebraska's Fertile , But
Unsettled Reservations.

Opening of the St. Paul &

Sioux City Railway to
Omaha.C-

crresandcnc

.

* of Tffa KK. t
Sioux Cnr, lown , December 13-

.Today
.

the first through train was

run over the Nebraska division o-

St. . Paul & Sioux City railway extend-

ing

¬

from Omaha to Sioux City, and I
had the honor of being one of its

'
pasiongera. Leaving Omaha this
morning the passenger coach contained
thirteen persons , and arriving in OO-

Tington

-

thia evening it contained four-

teen
¬

paseengera. At least two coaches
will be required as soou as the people
along connecting linca are informed
that the line is open. This road
passes through an excellent sootion of-

Nenrcaka. . Washington and Burl
counties ara already quite well settled
and quite well known , andimmediate-
ly

-

north of these is the Omaha
and Winnobago Indian reserve , The
road runs through the western part
of thib reserve Up the northern branch
of the Logan river, then across a di-

vide
¬

that 13 sn almost level tableland-
to Oouha creek and down Omaha
creek tin we are landed in Dakota
county. Than the western pirt of-

ttig. . reserve no finer J.tnd * ta eVe
.ookcd upon , smoothly rolling online ,
with soil so black it lo k ) ta though
it were pointed. It ii now uninha1 -
itod because it was held as re > ervo
till n v. I believe A pir' nf his
laud was'pfiercd for sale in 1874 , and
an appraising committee appoinfed-
vrho appraised the land , but there
vrere ho bidder * for it at the figures
pat upon it by the co u i i-

to be hoped some action will bo taken
at the present session of congress , if
any actinn be necessary to open this
oitun-ible s °ction of ottr state for set-
tl

-
ment. If our congressional repre-

sentation
¬

ia not able to direct the at-

tention
¬

of congress to this important
matter , the Omaha council mi ht vote
the onerous job into the hands of J-
.S'erling

.
Morten and make it fat

enough to inauro the attention of his
lubricated jaws ,

On arriving in Sioux City wo found
the division of Dakota the principal
topic of interest. Delegate Bennett
has introduced a bill iu Congress for
the division of the territory into north
and south parts , the latter to be ad-
mit

¬

! ed as a state. According it> tele-
grams

¬

tha division line is to be the
forty-seventh parallel , which would
leave the northern part only one-half
the area of ihe south. To divide it-

by the forty-sixth would make the
p rts equil ; but to divide by either
will diiturb the limits of organized
counties and cut tome farms into
parts , one of which would bo in the
new territory and the other m the
stnte ; while dividing it upon the line
of the seventh standard parallel will
not make fragments of any farms or
disturb the limits of any organized
counties , and will leave the parts al-
most equal in SIB

?
? . Mora

nnon.JAY.
.

A Sensible Democrat.
Cincinnati Jcurnal.

"What do you think of General
Garfield , Mr. Cox ? "

"He u e. very nblo man. "
"Is he going to mnko a good presi-

dent
¬

? "
"We will try him and see, " said Mr.

Cox , .rather evasively.
"What does Garneld's ability con-

Eiat
-

inij" ,
"Itr con5i3ts in his Immc2ao capaci-

ty
¬

forvreading and studying , and then
his gercr.iliztng power to put the
whole thing iu form so it is easy to
hear and impressive. I remem-
ber

¬

once that Gen. Garfield and
I were selected among coin
gressmen to address a le.trned an-

semblageon
-

the death of Professor
Henry , of the Smithsonian Inatitnte-
.I

.
was pretty well posted on the sub-

ject
¬

of tclesr.iphy and clostriclty , and
thought 1 would have the advantage
of Mr. Gartihld , but when ho cam o up
there I found ho had put in every
minute of the time left him , and made
a capital speech. I do not want to be
egotistical , but to me has fallen on
the democratic eida the same class of
work that Garfield has been
puruning among the republicans-
.I

.
have betm put in the labor and

ornamental corner. The present cen-
sus

¬

law , which ia the moat complete
under which any censns waa ever tv
ken , as framed by me. I hnd to
read the hisloiy of enumerations
througho.it the world There never
was a government based like oura on
population , and the taking of a cor-
rect

¬

census ia , therefore, a mitler of
morals with us. The present law ia
the finest ever passed , and the pres-
ent

¬

census will bo the best ever ta-
ken.

¬

. "

There Were Millions In It.
One of the lirgeit transactions in

railway ownership that has occurred
in this country TT.IS the sale of the
Denver and South Park railroad to
Jay Gould. This transfer took place
several weeks ngo , snd , having been
chronicled at the time , it cannot bo
reverted to as an article of news ; but
the sale was meagrtl ? mentioned , and
one of the moat notew irthy bargains
of modern times was so quickly and
quietly consummated that oven the
nrincipab in the affair could hardly
boliinro ilitt the thing had been done.
The Denver and South Park W-AB first
projected by ex-Govprnor John Evans.-
Ho

.
soon collected about him as asso-

ciates
¬

and coadjutors in the enterprise
about a dozen or fifteen of his neigh-
bora.

-
. A few cf these were wealihy ,

some were simply well-to-do business-
men , and several were blessed with
but little of this world's lucrn , and
that was swallowed up in the expense
of construction. Notwithstanding the
confidence felt in Gov Evans' busi-
ness

¬

ssgacity , the road did not give
promise of a bonanzt to the stock-
holders

¬

up to the dircovery of the
mines which brought Loadvillo into
oiistar.ee. From that moment the
success of the enterprise tvhich had
bcou ro ra-ilomly and confidently
puthcd by Governor Evans and
ht friends bacnmo doubly
assured. Tha operations of the
road yielded enormous dividends to
the iilockholdors. The line w.ts thor-
oughly

¬

equippad and the rolling stock
paid for out of the earnings. Jay
Guuld , already owner of nearly the
entire railway system centering at
Denver , bought a two sevenths inter-
est

¬

in the road , and , getting at logger-
heads

-
with the management of the

Denver and Klo Grande railway , de-

sired
¬

to buy the whole line , bilieving
that snch ownership would give him
an advantage over his pelthy adver-
sary

¬

and at the same time prove &

goo'd financial stroke. Uov. Evans ,
as the principal of the Denver stock-
holders

¬

, met Jay Gould at
the Intter'a solicitation. They
were in conference for a' ferr minutes
on Saturday evening , and at 10-
o'clock on Monday morning , following
Gov. Evans held Gould's check for$2-
365,000.

,-
. The money waa paid in a

lump snd divided among the dozen or
fifteen persons forming the Denver
pooL Got. Evan ;, it is said , received
as his share over 500000. The

Brown brothers , received §100,000-
each. . Similar amounts being appor-
t'oned

-

cut to Walter S. Cheesman ,

David H. Moflart , Jr. , Col.L - H-

.Eicholtz
.

, and John W. Smith.-
Col.

.
. 0. W. Fisher , general

superintendent of the road , who
hnd put in a few thousand dollars ,
the itwin&a from a salary , drew out of
the "pool tun" about $C7GCO Ger. .

Leosig , Gen. Piereo , Gen. Bela M.
Hughes , Andy Hughes , Wolfe Lon-
doner

¬

, Fred Salomon. Chas. Kountze ,

William Birth , Mr. Woodbury , editor
of The Denver Times , shared in the
profits of the enterprise. It would be
difficult to cite anothex instance of-

psrfectly legitimate railroad enter-
prise

¬

yielding to its projectors and
stockholders such an enormous ad-

vance
¬

upon their invested capital In so
short a time-

.Menasha

.

, (Wia. ) Press : In conver-
sation recently with A. Granger , Esq. ,
of this city , that gentleman responded
to a question of our informant as
follows : As proprietor of the 'bus line
of this city , I have used St. Jacobs
Oil on my horses with decided euc-

ce33

-

, nnd can cheerfully recommend
it to all stablemen and owners of
horses , wiahiajr a safe snd sure lini-
ment.

¬

. Have f ho-ised the Oil in my
family and find it equally as effective
there.

, Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gouf , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

anil Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headachg' frosted

Fesi and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Ko

.
Preparation on earth equah ST. JACOBS Oit-

as n safe , siirr , simple &n l cheap External
Hcmcjy. A trial entails but the comparatively
triCIrfT outlay of CO Cents , and every one inffer-
ln

-

; Trith pain can bar * cheap anil positiTo proof
of its cliimi.

Directions In El T n leragnagei.
SOLD BY ALLDEUQGIBTB A5DDEALEB-

3IS HEDIOIHE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
BaltimoreXld. , U84. *

BURNED OUT,

But at it Again.

A-

XDSaddlery

hardware ,

HARNESS , COLLAltS ,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Ready for Business.

Next !> oor to Omaha Aa-

honal
-

Bank, Douglas
Street

(IceK-tt

PASSENGER GFCOvMMfJDATION LINE

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA-
Cojujieeis With Street ars

Corner ot SMJMDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. ( Knd of Ued Line as follows :

LK-WE OifAHA :
650 , * S:17and: 11:19a: m , S:03,5-87Rad7:23p.m.:

LEAVE TOUT O1IAHA :
7:15: a m. . OUfi K. m , mil 1'1-Ao p. m-

.M.00,6:16
.

: nud 8:15: p. m
The 8:17: a.'m run , levttn' oroalia. and the

4:00 p. in nm , leaving Fort OniAhd , are usnally
loidtd to full capacity with regular passengersi

The t : l7 a. m. nn will be mid e from the post-
office , corner of Dodco and 15th t&rchtft.

Tickets ecu tc procured from street cardriT-
crp

-
, or from driverti of hacta.-

FARE.
.

. TSnEN'TR. IVOI.UDrNf } STRK CAR
N.t-

rnlwnys Cures ojid aovor-
points. . TIio world' > great Pain."
Bbliovcr for Z au &nd 3oa t<

c-

quiok and rolia ble.

PITCHER CASTOK1A-
is not jSarcc *c. Children
grov ? fat upou33Iotliers like ,
sinil Physician , j recommend
CASTOKIA. Itrcgrnlatestlio-
Bovcls , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays JTcvorisliness , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.DS

.

METER'S OA-
TARH.H

-
Care , a ConctitutlonaJ-

Antidoio for tnln torrilile mala"-
tly , l y Absorption. The most
Important JJlsoovrry iiinoo Vno"-
cination. . Cthor romn llo tony
rcliovo Catarrh , tll> cure * tstage lioforo Coasuasption

in-

.VliEQAe

.

TORS )

EKNSTKREBS , Manager.-
Miruic.urcr

.
( of all klndi of

.
J 'ti St Bet. 3th antl link , nuj.llA , HER.

! K. A. S. PJ3XDESY ,

OONSULTIHG PHYSIGIANa
HAS PEKHAXENTLY LOCATED HIS ilED-

IOAL
-

OFFICE ,
SS Tenth Street , - OiTAEA , SEBRASEA-

OS ricg Lla gervtccs in all deportments 'o-
mcdlcina and tuigtrj , both in general ui-
pcdil pnotlia icntsuid chronic diseases. Ca-

be conjalt J oljht and dsj- , and will ylilli
part ot the cltj and county on receipt ot l6tte.J

I

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

W FA1ILY SEWING MAGHI
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1$79 eailed th = tof-

sajy preTioua year during the Quarter of a Cen my in winch thL "Old
Itehable" Hacbice h.is hen before the public.

In 1878pje sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day !

For eTCry business day in the yoir ,

"Old EeliaW
That Every EEA.L

Singer Sewing Ma-

chine hss this Trade iS MA
. .

Simplest , the Most

Mark cast into the Durable Sowing

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ chino ever yet Con ¬

*
in the Arm of

structed.the Machine.

Principal Office : 4 Union Square , Few York.
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the li nitad States nnl Canada , and 3,010 Offices in the 0

World and South America. seplG-d&vrtf

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

fcinyniSts
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c ,

A full line of Snnrfcal Instruments , Pocket Cases , Truss's and Suppoitsrs. Absolutely Pure
Drugi and Chemicals used in IMajreniing. Prescriptions filled at any hour of ths nigh-

t.Jns.

.

. H. Ish. J.juvrciice 31cISah-

on.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

[ MSI
!
] IFF?; PlfWFr! :

! and Retail in

FRESH IHEATS& PROVISIONS , GA'tiii :, POVLT8Y. FiSH ,

CITY .A D COUHTY GBOEriS SOLICITED.
OFFICE OITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R.

THE OLDEST ESTftBMSHED.

IN-

CALDWELLj HICO

Business fiansacted Barae aa th.it o *n Incor-
porated BfinV.

Accounts kept In Ccrreacy oi gold rabjcct to
Bight chock without noticO.

Certificates of doposlt isuad payable In three ,
alx and twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances cndo to customer ! on approved se-

curities it mark°t rates of interest
Buy and soil Bold , bill j of cxehaao Govern-

rceut
-

, State , Coun'y and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drtfta on Knilaad, Ireland , Scot-

Und , and alt parts of Europe.
Sell K ropean I' turo Ticket ?.

RQLIEGTIOHS PROMPTLY MADE-

.nuslilt
.

U, S. DEPOSITOEY-

.ATIONAL

.

Cor. 13th and Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMEHT-
IN OMAHA-

.3oc

.

< KssoRS TO KOUSTZE BROS. , )
rSTABUSHOT IN 18E8-

.aa

.
a National Bank , August 201863.

Capital and Profits OverS300,000'8-

pecl lly authorized by tha Secretary or Treaaury
to receive Eubecriptlon to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAH.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIRIUX EOCHTZII , Proeldcnt-

.Auacarca
.

EODKTZS , Vloo Frevldont.-
D.

.
. Vf. YAns. Csflhler.-

A.
.

. J. PopriKio.t , Attorney,
Jens A. CR louroH-

.F
.

H. DAVIS ,

This bank leoelrendepobit without regard to j

airotnts. '

Ictnca tlmo ctrtlScntoa bearing Inttrsst. i
Drawa drafts on San P ranc co and principal

cities of tha United Elites , alzj f ondnn , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tha principal cltku o! the contl-
nant

- !

of Ktiropc.
Sells pMjigo tickets for Edranta Iu tha In. ,

"man nc.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The mofcl thorough appolnte ' and complete

llachlne Shops and Foundry In the tate
Costings of every description iiianufacted-
.Eninee

.
, Pumps and eve y claia of machinery

made to
order.peci&l attention fion to-

IFcll Aiigars, Pnlli-ys , UanRcrs,
Shaftln Rridgc IronsGcer

, etc
Plansfornrrr UachlncryUc > ci.inIcal! Dranjht-

nir
-

, Mndrlf , etc. , n tlv exncnto-
d.66Harnov

.
St. . Bet 14tti find 15th

I-
TO - J". "VsT

1317 CASS iT. , OMAHA. NEB.-

C2TA
.

eood a 3ortmfnt Iw 7H "n him''.

TIIK SIERCHAST TAILOR ,

lapreparcd to make Pants , Sells and overcoats
to order. Pricej, fit and workiaanihlp guaranteed
to suit.

One Door West of nrntetahank'aa-
lOly

JNO. Q. JACOBS ,
fFonnorly of Ol h * JtcobB )

Mo. 1117 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob OIj
ORDKRS Bf TKLKGRAPB SOLICIT *

F V R ANBAGUE.T-

hers

.

I

b nc civilized n cn Jn the Western
Hemisphere In whicu the utility of HoEtettcr's
Stomach Bittensa a tonic, c.> rctiT , rd snti-
bilions

-
medldDc , Is not known and appreciated.

While it li a medians for tseasocj r.d all
cliorates , t1 Uespedilly united to thscoirpainll-
penentid bi t o neither, beinz the puieit and
cejt-vegetable ettanlint ia th world
Tor sale by Drnjsirs and Dealers , to whom ap-

ply for lloitettcrt Alnunic for 1& 1.

HOTEL- .

THE

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL ,

-n ru. . ' .w .rr. i-3 * . *oa *v 2i

! 774f T - ?>= fT *yjv ra-
wVjv? r < : , : "> -". cScrfti"-

15s
--6? --1r- * --f-; - -. : -?

, tJtaV..v-V _ .
PRICES REDOC2D T-

OS2.0Q AND 82.59 PER DAY
Located in the lu= ineai centre , convenient

to places of amusement Elozan'ly furnlfhed ,
containing all mvucrn improtcmenti , pastencer-
elevator. . &c. J. H. CU1LMI.VOS , iropriotor.-

ocie'J
.

OPil
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , lowas-
On line o Street lUllwiy , Omnlbu1 ? onndfrom-
Ml traina. RATES 1'arlur fl-mr J3.00 per day ;
second floor. 32.50 per day ; third floor , Ji.CO.
The bestinrnfahtdanJ uioitconm llou4 honso

j In the city. OEO.T. PIIELI'S Prop
'

'RONTI
J

Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort, good accommodation ! ,

arso fian pie room , charzcq rcsnjnablo. Spccl )

attention rfven to raon-
.11t

.
n (i TTlU.rVRD rmprietor.

INTER - GC AN 5IOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.-

Firstd'aj
.

, Fine arja Simple Rooms , one
block from depot Train * step from 20 minntoa-
to 2 honrfr for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Dopot. I'atca 32.00, S2.JO and JS.CO, according
to room ; s'nzle mcnl 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. DALCOSI , Pioprictcr.
? r.OHDEW. Cnlef CUrit. mlO-

tSclmyler , Neb.r-

iistcliJ3

.
IIOU99 , Coed ltal3. Good Bd3-

A'ry Booms , and kind and accoramodatlnz-
troitment. . !-.TI good cample rncmi. Spccia
attention paid to commercial trn ; ler3-

.a5.tf

.

S , 1CLLEE , Prop , ,

Schnyler , Fa-

b.Geo.

.

. P. Eemis1-

5th & Douglas Sis. , Om-xha , Ntb ,

This tpency does ETRICTLT bro-ttrago bxA-
new.

-

. DOM notpcculate , (indihorc'ara any bar-
s3

-

? ! on Ita books ar IcraroU to IU ptlrons , ID-

ftoad ot bcine (tobbl d np by th o n ent_
B06GS & IF1LL.-

RHAL

.

ESTATE BROKERS
No 140S Farnh&n Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.O-
Ses

.
yorlh Ftda opp. Gruid Contra ! Pottl.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDEB ,
1505 FarnJmm St. Omdhat Ntlr.10-

0.COO

.

ACRES cr efnlly (elected land in Eastern
Nobrusk * fqr mle.

Great Bargalna In imprcrod farai , and Omaha
dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. VTSEaxER SJTTDER ,
Late tand Com'rU. P. R. B pteb7tf-

UW13BIP.ON RK-

O.B3Ton

. f.lK> .

Reed & Co ,,
OU E8T UT18U2-

Z3EEAL ESTATE AGEFCT-
IN NEBRASKA.-

Ketp

.

n complete abstract of title to all Real
EaUta in OmaKi and Pocvlas County. mavltt

EAST INDIA

<

3OLH MAJJUPACTUREH3 ,

O2IA2IA.

Ifec Popidar Clolliiiig Mouse of

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' . Furnishing
Goods left ,

They Hare

that can notfai i to please everybody.E-

EMEMBER

.

THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1301 and 13GS Farnhaia St. , Corner ISih.

GOODS MADE TO R Osi SHORT NOT-

ICE.WZBIGIBIT

.

S

<T.-

AG

. ,

ni
FOR

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , andJ. &G-

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Jurdettj and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , andhandls only the Beat.-

B

.

i2 w u sa ?

218 IGth Street , City Hull Building , Omaha , tfcb.-

HALSEY
.

V

UOU15L1S A2W SLNGL1AOTESG;

Steam Pumps , Endue TmnsungB , Mining Maoibery ,
EELTKiG HG3H, BRASS A5D 5SCH FITTU&8 , PiiPi , STSA PACKIHS-

AT WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL-
.HALLADAY

.

W2HO-28ILLS , GHUBCS MID SCHSOL BELLS
A. L. STKATifft. WJS Fomlmw Htrpst " ' * - t-

i SCI
isa t 3-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied &t Raason-

ablCarpetings I Oarpetings II-

SBjs ??asa res 0-

II

S3-

&B

K *

*?

isX giya Kl

Old Reliable Oarpet House ,

1405 DOWLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15T-
Hises..) .

Carpets , Oil-Cloths,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.S-

TGGK

.

IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AMD LAGE CURTAINS
s

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods, Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a first-Class Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction. Guaranteed
or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Eeliable Oarpet Honse , OMASA ,

Mil !


